
;

Callao Clitolyaltova. Karolina Valdo.

Made themselves a present
Karolina VALDO (Canada),

Olympic synchronized swimming
silver medallist, winner of Iba

"Soviet Woman" magazine prize

tournament:
On the eve of March 8, Inter-

national Women's Day, ll was a

pleasure loi me to bo In Moscow
at an interesting competition in

the Olimpftsky Sports Complex
swimming pool. I ain glad that I

won among the solo Isis and, I

Hunk, I hwughl pleasure to vie-

wers who yreeicd us, foreign
partldpanrs from Austria, Bulga-
ria Cuba and Czechoslovakia
and my country, very warmly.

You finish performing, and
spectators ihrow Into the water
Mowers and give you souvenirs;
is nni n recognition of mastery,

expression of love (oi the spoil

chosen by you? I take home a
crystal prize made with much
skill and resembling a drop of

water, Ihe warmth of hospitable

Muscovites and a hope for a new
meeting.

Galina CHISTYAKOVA, win-
ter Buropean champion-05 In tho
long jump:

The happiness of victory is

comparable to nothing. And o!
course I was in Ihe seventh hea-
ven, when under the vaults oi

(he new beautiful palace "Peace
and Friendship" In Athens,
which welcomed the European
championship, 1 managed, at
last, to jump beyond seven met-
res — 702 cm. This — fourth —

trial proved victorious. Again, af-

ter a many-year Interval, the
long-jump gold medal was won
by a Soviet sportswoman. And
this award Is still more valuable
to me since It was won in compe-
tition with the strongest Junipers
of the world. For Instance, the
GDR's Heike Daute-Drechsler, the
former "hostess" of the' world re-

cord, and world champion, win-
ner of the recent world athletic

games in Paris Helga Radtke.

Ms, who made a debut In the
European championship, could I

make myself a better present for

my most loved holiday, March 81

I will celebrate It at home with
my husband, Alexander Deskrov-
ny, also a sportsman, whose "spe-
ciality" is the triple jump, and
two-year-old daughter

FLORENCIO CAMPOMANES

FOR UNITED NUMBER OF GAMES
I have no doubts left that the

world chess championship be-
tween men should be played with
a limited number of games, Flo-

rendo Campomanes, President ol

the World Chess Federation
(FIDE), told a TASS correspon-
dent during his recent visit to

Moscow commenting on the duel
to be renewed In September be-
tween Anatoly Karpov and Garr)
Kasparov,

He said he visited the Soviet

capital on the way from Manila
to the Austrian city of Graz
where ha will find out about pre-
parations for the next FIDB Con-
gress to be held In August. Dur-
ing his stop-over in Moscow, he
met representatives of both the

champion and the contender who
told him about the views the two
sides had on the terms for the

new match.

1 know that both men are wor-
ried about one circumstance In-

volved tn their renewed malcb.

will together

cake.

Ira, We
make a holiday

'WOMEN CAN ACHIEVE EVEN MORE THAN WE, MEN’
Men would like to sec rep

rcrentalives ol fair sex as weakei
creatures who obey laws as
sirici as the Sharia.

Recently the press quoted a
sfnlemeni made by the world
record holder In the depth of
diving without aqualung Jacques
Mayol. Commenting on the wo<
men's attempts to atorm the
depth of fifty metres, he, whose
achievement exceeds one hund-
red metres, nevertheless said
whh absolute confidence: I think
that in our sport women can
achieve even moro than we,
men.

It la easy to understand why
during the present-day "Vasa
Loppet" mass skiing Marathon
super- race In Sweden Us organ-
izers, who were mostly men,
noted that the best of the wo-

men racers, Maria Cantus Bonal
dt of Holy came after I IB men
raccTS. To put In a word on be-
hair of women, one wilt recall

that there was a time when some
retrogrades maintained that wo-
men were out of place on the ski
tracks. Their reasoning: their

hair-dos and their appearance
wilt lose In aesthetic appeal after

the finish. Such conservatives foi

a long time forbade women to
compete In "Vasa-Loppel". Only
the most courageous of them suc-
ceeded In racing incognito clad
In men's attire. At lest, the Swe-
dish male chauvinists yielded.
They have barely allowed women
to ski In the race, and are now
laughing qI them for their al-

leged low results. One would be
wrong to forget that in the drat

place thousands of men coma

Twinned cities in play

behind the women, and, In the
second, the fair sex am only at
the beginning of their racing
career.

Thera can be no doubts that
one day they will catch up with
Ihe men. Thus, the American Val-
lerl Sille who recently competed
for the "Unlmolo" dub in the
kalian Basketball Championship
scored 88 points. Her result is

slightly inferior lo Ibe achieve-
ment of the famous Wilt Cbam-
berlain who made It to one
hundred, and the ninety-nine
points achieved by the European
record holder Radlvoe Korac of
Yugoslavia. This latest record
Mil be ten years this year. We,
on our part, wish the women In-
defatigable energy in their at-
tempts to undermine male mono-
poly in sports. This will only
benefit athletics.

,

The 4th toot ball tournament ol
teams of cl lies twinned - with
Leningrad was held there for ibe
prize offered by the Executive
Committee of the Leningrad City
Soviet.

Taking part were Turun Pal-
toseura (Turku, Finland]; Lehta

(Gdansk, Poland); Lurup (Ham-
burg, West Germany), as well as
the Leningrad youth team, Le-
ningrad Dynamo and Soviet na-
tional defending champion Zenit.
Such tournaments started in 1982
are held on a round "Olympic"
system. Like last year the winner

was Leningrad Zenit, getting tha
prize of the tournament — a
blue china vbsq made by [he Le-
ningrad china works. Gdansk
Lehia was second and Leningrad
Dynamo third.

At a press conference . tho
heads of the trams thanked the
organizers and said they wanted
to come to Leningrad next year.

Yuri KUPIN

A moment from a match in the

USSR Women's Volleyball Cham-
pionship between medal aspi-

rants. ADK of Alma-Ata and
Uralochka, Sverdlovsk. ADK
won 3—2.

Photo by Sergei Prosukov

Sebastian Goe wants

to change di

1,500 m Moscow Olympics
champion and world record hol-

der in the 800 and 1,000 m Se-
bastian Coe of Britain now in-

tends to compete In longer dis-

tances. According to him, ha
will appear in the rote of a long-
distance runner for tha first Uma
this August.

I expect to attend events In Zu-
rich, Brussels and Oslo, he said.

The finals of tho Grand Prlx tour-

nament due In September in Ro-
me do not attract me. Next year
i will try to win the gold in the

. 5,000 m In the European cham-
pionship and the Commonwealth
Games.

said Mr Campomanes. |i u ii#
i

lh. FIDB Congieu I

the terms and the limit,E V
August shortly before ifcSS fscheduled for September

2, ] *
‘

only »y that the FIDB leudwS i
understands this concern ui \

.

will do ail It can for ihe FK •

Executive meeting in TuUju
:

May to produce all the idmz
'

recommendations. Work |,

direction Is going on, and nt»
nations are continuing with fa
FIDE leaders. 1 think, and a

'

nearly one hundred per cbiIkh
'

that the Executive will arcri

‘

my proposal about tha lime l&l .

on the match. •

As Tor Lhe specific proposal B I

sat up a special FIDB conuDlsta i

to produce tha terms for Hi
r

forthcoming match, this Idea, mi
’

tha president, is not bad. How-

ever, be said, I am convlrci

that it will come to Ihe un
decisions as will bo taken by ill

FIDE Executive.

So far, one thing !i da',

reiterated Mr Campomanes Iti

number of game. In tho wt’l

chess matches should be strEcdy

limited, say lo 24 or 30.

Brazilians’

'adventures’ in Half L

According to the Italian pru

Ibo adventures of famous Bn

zlllan football player Zlco i:

Italy ore nearing their end.

President of lhe UdenesoW
Lambert Mawa said lM k
cause of the financial ditto-

1

ties of his club where

plays, he came to tho (*«•

sion. For us the Brazilian “

too costly to keep.

The 32-year old Zlco

nearly the entire curreal

son on the aubstltulea berr-

due to Injury, and na M
played in six games. IMF"
his first season In MV;

J-

scored 19 goals, ^
becoming the second-best

er in the Italian change
So far he has scored only f-

goal this season. Udenjj
j
>

now fourth from the to|l0“ r

tha national cbarapjowUp -

Inga and is a cendkWJi to <

(

legation to Ibo M«H>d tap*
:

Mozza added that ZI*>
J5

terested In ratomlag »

after tha completion of Im
.

rent season and pMjj

I

elimination games of us »

^Another Brazilian PjJ«
in Italy alto cannot

form. Socrates fa. n0‘
Pfft j-

by injury butJUS?d*
j

Florentine ara dliatUlW .

ing that they
}

money on hlm. lt
Ff.fli&l «

renowned Brazilians ha
, ^ f

to "acclimatize". In
;

will soon go home. .

nr t
—
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mMN Inior(nation” comes oui
on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
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mitlen on evanls In the USSR
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TASS and foreign news agencies.

Hothlng short ol the malarial
carried In lha editions ol both

"Moscow News" and "MN In-
formalIon" gives you a full Idea
of fife In Hio Sovlel Union for
Ihe week.

Subscription to "Moscow
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lowing firms.
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DEAR READERS! In other,
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business wiih V/O Muhdurta-
rodnaya Knlga, Tho< "Moscow
News’* weekly Is available )n-
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.
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icrlptlon lor Soviet periodicals
lo .subscribe.
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rallyi "
fi °ven cIosflr around thoLantral Committee and Its Politbureau. The Sovlelpeople see In the Parly with good reason tho inadlm,and guiding lorce of society

1W are resSl!£^ &
selflessly struggle for tho realization or the Leninist
internal and external policy of the CPSU.

ri,pa
r5

,clp
f"

ts !n lhe P!enarv Meeting of the
£2?* c°mnmiee expressed (heir profound condo-lences to the family and relatives ot the deceased.

M
?
6tln8 allended t0 the election of

JJ^ral Secretary 01 th9 Centra] Committee ol

rntimm
6 re£I,iest of lhe Poll lbureau of the Ceniral

Mpmhit
e
«r ?K

Sp
^u

h
u°

n thls question was made byMember of the Politbureau A. A. Gromyko whoproposed that M. S. Gorbachov he elected as General
Secretary of the CPSU Centre] Committee
Whereupon the Plenary Meeting unanimously

itrKn'n’f
G°rbacbov aa General Secretory oltne CPSU Ceniral Commlltee.

1

Then the Plenary Meeting was addressed by Ihenew General Secretary of tha CPSU Central Com.
ml dee, Mikhail Gorbachov, He expressed hls nro-

SS 2iat,
J
ud

,

e_!°r the great trust vested In him
P.
yJh® Central Committee of the CPSU and stressed

that it entailed

^ awore of 11,0 2real responsibility

Mikhail Gorbachov assured the CPSU Centra]
Committee that he would do bis best to loyally serve
the cause of our Party, our people, the great Lenlnisi
cause, to continuously Implement the programme
guidelines of Ihe CPSU, ensure continuity in
solving the tasks for further strengthening the
economic and defence capability of the USSR, to raise
the wellbeing of the Soviet people, strengthen peace
and to consistently Implement Leninist internal and
external policies of the Communist Parly and the
Soviet State.

This concludes the agenda of the Plenary Meeting
of the Central Committee.

(The materials ol lhe Plenary Meeting ol the
CPSU Central Committee are published In
the “Moscow News' ' weekly No. HJ

Mikhail Gorbachov was born
into a peasont's family in Prlvol-
noye village of the Krasnogvar-
delsky District of Stavropol Ter-
ritory on March % 1631.
He started hls working career

at tha age of 15 soon erter the
1941-1945 Great Patriotic War,
as an agricultural machine opera-
tor at a machlne-and-tractor sta-
tion. He Joined Ihe CPSU ln 1952.
In 1955 he graduated from Mos-
cow University (Faculty of Law),
and in 1967—from the Stavropol
Agricultural Institute where ho
became a diplomaed agronomist-
economist.

Mikhail Gorbachov has been
Involved in Komsomol and Party
work filnee 1955. He worked ln
lha Stavropol Territory—as first
secretory of Komsomol City Com-
mlltee of Stavropol, deputy chief
of propaganda and agitation de-
partment and, la tor, as the se-
cond and then the first secretary
of the Territorial Komsomol Com-
mittee.

In March 1962 he wag pro-
moted to the post of Parly or.
ganlzer of the Stavropol Territo-
rial-Production Collective Farm-
Stole Farm Adminisl ration, and
In December of Ibe same year he
was approved as the head of Ihe
department of Party organa of the
CPSU Territorial Committee.

In September 1968 he was
elected first secretary of Stavro-
pol City Parly Committee. Since
August 1068 Mlkhalt Gorbachov
worked as the second secretary
and then from April !970. fl«t

secretary of the Stavropol Terri-
torial CPSU Committee.
Mikhail Gorbachov has been a

member of the CPSU Central
Committee since 1071. Ho was a
delegate to tho 22nd, 24 th, 25th
and 2Glh Party congrassas. Tn
1978 he was elected Secretary of
the CPSU Central Commlltee and
In 1979—Alternate Member of
Politbureau of the CPSU Ceniral
Committee. In October 1S80 ha
was transferred from Alternate
Member to Member or the Pollt-
bureau of the CPSU Central Com-
mittee. He was deputy to the
USSR Supreme Soviet of the 8lh-
11 th convocations, and li Chair-
man of the Commission on For-
eign Afraire of the Soviet of
the Union. He was a deputy to
the RSFSR Supreme Soviet of the
10th- 11th convocations.
Mikhail Gorbachov la a promi-

nent personality in the Com-
munist Party and tha Soviet State.
He works wllh the Initiative,
energy and selflessness, Innate In
him, at all the post* entrusted to
him by the Party, devoting all hls
knowledge, rich experience and
organizing talent to the Imple-
mentation of the Party'g policy,
selflessly serving the great cause
of Lenin, aod the Interests of
working people.
For Ula services to the Com-

munist Parly and tha Soviet state,
M] kbali Gorbachov has been
awarded three orders of' Lenin,
ordera of the October Revolution,
Red Banner of Labour, Badge of
Honour and medals. .
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ADDRESS
by the CPSU Central Committee,

the Presidium of the USSR Supreme Soviet,

the USSR Council of Ministers

to the Communist Party, the Soviet People

fConffnued from page IJ

standards of the Sovfel people,
further encouraging the creative

activity of tho man of people
and Improving Ideological work
was being eons Isle rally pursued.
The Parly was conslanlly focus*

sing Us attention on strengthen-

ing discipline, lew and order, on
cadre policy, on Invigorallng

the activity of the Soviets, the

Komsomol and the people's
control, on the school reform,

and on raising the role of lite-

rature and art In society. Active
work is bring done lo prepare
for the regular 27th CPSU Con-
gress and lo produce a now edi-
tion of the Parly Programme.
The efforts of the Party on the

Inlemelional scene ware con-
centrated on the further develop-
ment of comprehensive coopera-
tion with the fraternal socialist

countries. Trent! IIon fa a new
stage of socialist economic inte-

gration and the strengthening of

the positions of the socialist

community oro associated with
(tie activities of Konstantin Cher-
nenko.

The CPSU Central Committee
and the Soviet State were firmly

and consistently pursuing the
principle of peaceful coexistence
of stales wiih different social sys-
lomi, rejolulely countering (he
aggressive plans and aspirations
of the moro reactionary forces of

Imperialism and lirelessly struggl-
ing for an end lo arms race,

Imposed by Imperialism, lor the
removal of the threat of nuclear
war and for ensuring dependable
security for the peoples.

In this hour of grave loss the
CP5U Central Committee, the
Presidium of the USSR Supreme
Soviet and tha Council of Minis-
ters of tha USSR address the
Communists and tha Soviet peo-
ple with an appeal to rally even
closer around the Leninist Cen-
tral Committee of the Parly and
Its Polilbureau. The working

people of our country regard

the Communist Party of (he So-

viet Union with lull reason as

the leading and guiding force ol

Soviet Society. All tha deeds
and plans of the Parly are di-

rected al Ihe dedicated service

to Ihe basic interests of ihe So-

viet people and to the cause of

communism.
The CPSU is equipped with the

Immortal revolutionary Marxist-

Leninist doctrine, it Is following

unflaggingly Ihe road charted by
Lenin and will never deviate

from lhal road.

Tha Parly will continue lo

pursue ils course towards all-

round perfection of developed
socialism. It regards a further

rise in materiel and cullural

standards of Ihe people on the

basis of the Intensification of the

economy end Ihe acceleration ol

scientific and technical progress

in every possible way as the

supreme goal of ils activity. The
principle of social justice, in-

herent In socialism, will be car-

ried out persistently lo an ever

fuller extent In all spheres ol

our life, Ihe line towards
strengthening discipline, order

and organization, approved and
backed by ihe country's working
people, will bo followed insis-

tently. The Party will continue to

consolidate further Ihe alliance

between Ihe working class, col-

lectivized peasantry and intel-

ligentsia, and fraternal friendship

of the Soviet peoples, which
constitute Ihe basis of the vital

activity o( our society, will de-
velop socialist democracy. The
Party regarded and regards as

the supreme spiritual values oi

the Soviet people Marxist-Lenin-

Ist conviction, collectivism, pat-

riotism, and proletarian socialist

Internationalism.

The CPSU and ihe Soviet State

have been doing and continue lo

do everything possible and ne-
cessary lo strengthen the socialist

community, to consolidate the

positions of socialism on the

world scene, to avert nuclear ca-

tastrophe and to ensure lasting

paace. We want an end to the

arms race and non-mllitarlzatlon

of space and ara working perse-

verlngly to achieve that goal. Our
ultimate objective Is the comple-

te elimination of nuclear wea-
pons everywhere in tha world,

the complete removal of the

threat of nuclear war. Tha Soviet

Union has always advocated
constructive dialogue and prac-

tical measures to lessen Interna-

tional tension and to establish an
atmosphere of trust, cooperation

and mutual understanding among
all Ihe peoples and slates.

The Soviet Union threatens no
one and does not seek military

superiority. But it will not allow

any other country or coalition of

states lo gain such superiority.

That is why we will continue to
enhance tirelessly our vigilance,

lo strengthen the defence capa-

bility of our socialist Motherland.

Our sympalhies and our sup-

port are with the peoples figh-

ting far freedom and national In-

dependence. In tho struggle for

peace and social progress, the

CPSU Invariably adheres to ihe

consistent course towards uniting

in every possible way Ihe forces

of the International Communist
and Workers' movement.

The Party's objectives are dear
and noble. They enabled the

CPSU to win infinite confidence
of the working people. The
strength of the Party is in unity

with the people. The strength of

the people Is in unity with tha

Parly, in Its guidance.

Konstantin Ustlnovich Chernen-
ko, who devoted his entire life

to serving loyally the Parly and
the Soviet poaple, will remain
forever In the memory of the

Communists, ell the Soviet peo-
ple. He will live on In our me-
mory as a fiery propagandist of

Marxisl-Leninisl Ideas, os a res-

ponsive and demanding leader,

as a person who was keen and
sensitive lo the needs and con-
cerns of the working people.

The CPSU Central Committee,
the Presidium of the USSR Su-
preme Soviet and the Council of

Ministers of Ihe USSR firmly be-
lieve lhal the Communists and
all ihe Soviet people, displaying
a high sense of conscientiousness
end organization, will work with
even greater enthusiasm and de-
dication, strengthen the economic
and defence potential of our
Homeland and carry on with
honour Ihe bannar of tile Great
October Revolution.

FUNERAL COMMISSION FORMED
The CPSU Central Committee,

ihe Presidium of the USSR Su-
preme Soviet end Ihe USSR
Council of Ministers have de-
cided:

1. To form ihe Funeral Com-
mission for tho burial of Ihe
General Secretary of the CPSU

Central Committee, President of

Hie Presidium of the USSR Su-

preme Soviet Konstantin Usfino-

vich Chernenko. This Commis-
sion consists of: M. S. Gorba-
chov (Chairman), G. A. Aliyev,
V. I. Vorotnikov, V. V. Grishin,

A. A. Gromyko, G, V. Romanov,

M. S. Solomenliev, N. A. Tikho-
nov, V. 1. Dolgikh, V. V. Kuzne-
tsov, B. N. Ponomaryov, V. M.
Chebrlkov, M. V. ZImyanin,
Ye. K, Ligachav, G. M. Markov,
V. M. Mishin, V. V, Tereshkova,
P. N. Fedoseyev, S. A. Shaleyev,
Yu. A. Prokofyev, and S. S. Tsig-
limov.

2. To lay Konstantin Chernen-
ko to rest in Red Square.

Konstantin

CHERNENKO

Medical statement
Konstantin Chernenko, born in

1911, was suffering lor a long
time from pulmonary emphyse-
ma, complicated by pulmonary
and cardiac insufficiency. The
gravity ol Ihe condition was
furthered by concomitant chronic
hepatitis, which worsened into

cirrhosis. Despite therapy,
hypoxic and dystrophic changes
in organs and tissue* kept ac-

cumulating.

The heart slopped fo .

7.20 pm. on March «

against Ihe background 1

senlng hepatic, pulmorurr

cardiac insufficiency.

Tha autopsy cerfird
^

diagnosis.
f-

The medical
Jjj-

signed by Academy *

zov and other pro**'-

in Soviet medicine.

FROM THE FUNERAL

UN Decade
for Women
Vienna. Tho current third

special session of the UN Com-
mission on Ihe SiaLus of Women
haj focused Us attention on Ihe

preparation ol e UN world con.

leience, which wilt sum up the

results of Ihe Decade for Women
held since 1076 under the motto:

Equality, Development end Pea-

ce.

Tlio Decade playod a positive

role in the growth of Use politic-

al consclousnc-sa of women, and
made a valuable and construclivo

contribution lo Ihe achievement
of equality, said bead of the So-

viet delegation T. Nlkolayova. it

helped mobilize national and in-

ternational women's movements
In tho struggle for peace and
security of national and interna-
tional women's movement in ilia

struggle for peace end security
nations, against the arms race

and the threat of nuclear war.
Tho necado nlso promoted in

Inge measure the drawing r>f

frt/ens of millions of women into
iho fight for national liberation,
•gainst Imperialism, colonialism
ir.d neocolonialism.

She further stressed that a
lujor obstacle to women's ef-
fcclive participation In economic
ind social development and iheii
quality ts the continuing waste
of enormous manpower and ma-
'eiiil resources In tho squandor-
ng arm* rare.

The Commission announces
that ihe coffin carrying fhe body
of Konslariln Ustlnovich Cher-
nenko was laid in slate in the

Hail of Columns at fhe House
of Trede Unions on March fl,

1985,

The period of time for working
people to pay their last respects
to Konstantin Ustlnovich Cher-

nenko will be on Mj|5
K

10 a.m. lo 10 pj [V
13. from 9 a.m. lo
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Gaberones. A blank one-mcln.-
lngh wall ts being erected. Along
its top, extra sharp barbed wire
will bo mounted in soveral row*
and high tension connected to Its
strands. Although this description
Is not based on concent reUou
camp construction methods In the
Third Retell, It is very close in
content. Thu "improved export

•

enco" of the fascist hangmen is
widely used In tho racist South
Africa for ihe creation of tho v»-
called "death wall" on the son-

NOT ONE SINGLE

ORDER HAS SEEN

GIVEN AWAY

TO FOREIGNERS
Bangkok. According to the

reports from Jakarta, the Indo-
nesian government agency on
technological research and de-
velopment has complied a pro-
gramme calculated for five
years for the construction of
eighty ships for tha national
merchant marine. The decision
has an Important significance
not only for the economy of
the country but also for the en-
tire region. Up to now, despite
the increase in the deadweight
of the ships belonging to the
countries of South-East Asia,
their Independence on tha ser-
vices of the transnational trans-

portation corporations and ar-
bitrary freight prices has not
diminished, and they are able
to unsure only five per cent of
Ihelr own marine transportation
in foreign trade.

It la characteristic that the
above-mentioned ships begin to
be built at the 18 national
shipyards. Not a single order
nas been given away to foreign-
ers

BEING CREATED
tested on people Ihe carriers of
the baclerla of epidemic diseases,

?em,cal amw- The
lightning advance of the Soviet
troops foiled the plana of the
broad application of the barbari.

hy Japan°
n °f deatruction

-.ffemg *e exposure of the
Crimea the Japanese soldiery on

m5JS
Ve

.£
f 'U,e caplUilaUon dest-

royed the structures and the
equipment, eliminating also,. all
foa living witnesses. According
to largely incomplete data;,

:

In
1

roe course of- the^

the fixhmnan ll>n..uL..Ai.a.>.'u

liiern bolder of dm apjtlliiiU
country.

This "nihacfe of engriioeriiig"
widely advertised by t’retoila Is
being erected at full sJ.mih.
Sunday Express" reports that In
ilia sector ol the border along die
Limpopo River, die wall has
already been built and llul I,,.-,

lure lung It will Up connected (o
electric current of 20.0IW volts,
this will be enough to tiun into
ashes any person wins dn i os
imii’h it.

USING DAYLIGHT
Most industries are using arti-

ficial lighting systems even in

daytime. This Is the conclusion ol
lha designers of a Zurich pro-
ject, the fTN, or Intensive Use
of Daylight, who maintain that

excessive use of electricity can
bo avoided.

The simple appliances sug-
gested by engineers engaged |n

tbo project help harness daylight
and to forgo artificial lighting.

For example, new types of win-
dows, consisting of small quad-
rangular glasses treBied with a
special chemical are being used
In Zurich schools. They are
placed outside ordinary windows,
slightly above the window-sill
level. They disperse daylight,
directing it upwards,

BRIGHT SCREEN
The reflecting ability of a

new cinema screen developed by
Hungarian experts Is 30 per cent
more than the usual ones. Under-
lying the screen it a pressed
artificial leather covered with
special "silvery11 compound
which gives the screen new
qualities.

^OFINTreMSTj

Insects be careful

French gourmands highly

value, one of fhe frog species
which are found only in India,
They weigh up lo 500 grammes
and are aught In thousands and
sent to Prance. These Iroge ate
glutIons; they eat. more insect}
per day than (heir own Weight.
Now Indian scientists propose to

breed
.
these frogs

; at special

farms, This will ~help not only
step up ihelr export but also use:
them to control harmful agr/otii- '

tUrdl pests,

j
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Fault of climate? Long-lived

profession
Prof Johan Vagi from the

University ol Oslo explain} that
grqwfn In the number ol baefte-
rare, in Scandinavian court fries

: is caused by IM> cold climate.
For several years he has been
Middytrig divorce cases In Swed*
eru. Norway and Finland, end
bps; coma la the conclusion fhlat

(rota iO la f5 per cent of mu'
in Inese countties donOf marry
tor the second time. As one ol ;

: the' atgumenis In tavbut ol
M
lh«

blltahtla Influence” the prolaahr.
qpoles 'the: following

'

statfslluf '

thd percentage of bachelors In.

The prolesstin at tt satlbe
dates back ' to dMtqiiliy. « Pot a
considerable sunt of monhy, from
a eifoiU.' Q. stHibe guild

'
put ' tri

order arty .paper dr write h Aft
.foh Sirapge q* « may win, this
profession .did .not become ' 0
thing at the past tutf one ‘ cap
meet its reprtseuiaffvw not only
/ri tfatrafoplng counfr/es. far

'dxarpple, fn ofir day* there ata
nd teas than 250 mribes to Fma-
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Round
the Spvh

Union
# LIGHTING COMPONENTS

FOR THE M05KOVSKAYA MET-

RO STATION NOW UNDER CON-
STRUCTION IN PRAGUE, HAVE
BEEN DISPATCHED TO CZECHO-
SLOVAKIA FROM MOSCOW.
Soviet architects have come oul

wllh an original project of cor-

nice which has oval niches (or

lighting appliances. They will

gently Illuminate the pylons ol

the Metro station, laced wllh
while Urel marble, a gaily deco-
rated stone carpet ol Karelian
gronlte and track walls with
Trans-Baikal marble of rad sha-
des. Lighting appliances will be
mounted by Soviet experts.

• FINDS OP SCHOOLCHIL.
DREN FORM THE CORE OF THE
FIRST REGIONAL ETHNO-
GRAPHY MUSEUM IN KA-
ZAKHSTAN (A REPUBLIC IN THE
COUNTRY'S BAST), WHICH HAS
OPENED IK UST-KAMENO-
GORSK. Scientists helped the
pupils of Butakova village (who
gathered a vast collodion) sys-
tematize the exhibits reflecting
the peculiarities of the material
and sprltlluol culture ol the In-
habitants of Rudny Aflat—Rus-
sians, Kazakhs, Ukrainians and
others,

‘Biryusa
1

prevents shipwreck

The "Biryusa" automatic ship-
wreck warning complex has
been successfully tested on the
Soviet motor-ship "Professor
Ukhov", which has just made a
cruiso round Europe.

Conducting formal tests, the
training ship engaged In automa-
tic control, made turns under the
guidance of automatic instru-
ments. "Biryusa", equipped with
a satellite navigation receiving
system, raglo-log and other In-
struments, continuously supplied
navigators with Information on
the exact location of the ship, its
speed and other parameters.
These data fin figures

j appear on
the screen of a display and are
recorded on teletype. Even with
rough sea-7 the system kepi the
Alp on the preset course with
high accuracy, at a safe distance
from others passing close by.

TELEVISION: A BLEND

OF TERRESTRIAL AND SPACE TECHNOLOGY
Over the period since (he first telecast In Oc-

tober 1631 Soviet television has expanded so as

to enable 60 per cent of the country's popula-

tion, Including those In the remolest areas ol Si-

beria, the Far East and (he Extreme North, to

watch TV programmes.

It has enjoyed especially high rates of expan-

sion since the advent of communications satel-

lites. The first Soviet comm unlco lions satellite,

Molnlya-I, was launched in (he USSR In April
1005. To receive programmes relayed via outer
Bpace a network ol Orbltn-lypo stations was
built. Tlio one built In the north ol the country,
In (ho Nonota National District, Is pictured here.

At (be present time another satellite com-
munications system, tlie Moskva, Is capable of
providing TV reception virtually at any point of
Hie USSR. The system Involves one Mointya-iype
BDlellllo placed In an elliptical orbit and five
salolllles of (he Ekran and Garlzonl type placed
In geostationary orbits.

Relatively simple stations are used to relay
(ho First Central Television Programme, while
Orblla stations relay the Second Programme.
Flva time-delayed TV broadcasllng zones are
used. In addition, there are uumorous local TV
cenlrcs. The programmes are broadcast in bo’li
UHF end decimetre wavelcnglhs.

Tlio Soviet Union exchanges TV programmes
wllh many countries using bolh outer space and
ground facillflea.

< v vd-'xv * *yv
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Growing number of

gas filling stations

Tho construction of Riling sta-
llons Tor cars runnLng on ecolog-
ically more pure fuel — natural
gas — is being speeded up [n

Moscow.
There are already three such

stations In tho city. Later on their
number will be brought to elghl
and about 1,000 gas filling sta-

tions for motor transport are to
be built in the country as a
whole. By that time the fleet of
specially equipped motor vehic-
les in the Soviet Union will
reach one million trucks and
cars. Their transfer to natural gas
will help save annually up lo
8 million tonnes of petrol.

A motor vehicle is capable of

running 230-250 kilometres be-

tween Iwo fillings.

The fuel system |s easily swlt-

cbable from gas to liquid fuel.

Livestock breeding

in the Karakum Desert

The Karakum Desert in Central
Asia, covering 80 per cent of So-
viet Turkinenla'B territory, Is

turning into a major base of meal
and dairy livestock breeding.

More than *10 large livestock
complexes are operating today in
Turkmenia. They were mainly
set up over the past few years
In tho zone of the 1,100 km Ka-
rakum Canal, from where cities
and workers' settlements get
more than 50 per cent of animal
products turned out In the re-
public. These large mechanized
farms keep more than 340,000
cows and over 3 million sheep.

About 10 livestock-breeding
complexes were built In the Ka-
rakum Desert during the 11th
Five-Year Plan period (1981-
1985). Thousands of hectares ol
former wastelands, now Irrigated
from the Karakum Canal, are
sown to fodder crops. The re-

public's Ilrsi fodder production
farm to meet the needs of lives-

tock-breeding complexes is be-
ing set up In the Gyaur Valley.
It will cover 3,000 hectares of
virgin lands.

ROBOTS ON

ASSEMBLY LINE
Automatic manipulators, the

serial production of which has
started at the Dneprodzerzhinsk
(Ukraine) factory of electrical
actuating mechanisms, will make
It possible to mechanize ardu-
ous and painstaking processes.
The manipulators are capable

of moving cargoes up lo 150 ki-
logrammes in weight. They can
also Install machine tools, re-
move large parts after rnachin-
nlng and perform other loading
and unloading operations. It is
planned lo produce three hund-
red manipulators at the factory
before the end of the year.

ISLAND WILL

BECOME CLOSES

been added to the fleaar
Estonian eea shipping
this Soviet Baltic wpu£?/
{Kf.jP has droppjSJ
Tallinn — the port of its gp.
The ferry will reliably nw h regular trips the Iifci,

Hllumaa with tha install
fears neither ice nontax
high riding characterlsitu »
make it possible not only t3

~

crease the regularity diet •.

but also to considerably

the navigation lima |t cut’
on board 230 passengers, v_-

36 cars can bo placed on f.

,

decks. f
The whole flow of kk :

goods along the island-nulij-j

Island roule will ba handkli'

two other ferries which ecu'/:

till the arrival of tha nev li-

the passenger and freight t
riages.

by automatic

Computers now ctal

:

distribution of water [run

soil sources prospected la .-

Ark Insky Desert in the *cv;
*

Kirghizia (a republic In
0"

Asia). Nearly 30 artesian v

have been connected up ij

.

computer, helping to l^i

1,5000 hectares of lands.

The computer lakes Into !

count the size oi ploiij-'r

the structure of soils, the

arlties of (he Irrigation

On the “advice" of h
r- :

electronic sensors fitted ott*

programmed control, II to*'

water supply from any «•

direct it to specially preps-'=-«

cumulating tanks,

This transition to a sw

thod of operating iindur

springs completes tteenUp

of the entire Arklnsky

complex. The automatic

now incorporates 40 km at-

canals, a ramified

sprinklers hidden umbi;;

with sliding hoses and i «*•

of pumping stations, w-"'

complete elimination « •

losses farmers will ba

cultivate vast desert areu

-

Kirghizia's biggest |"F*

lag zona Is being a« op-

BASIS OF THE TECHNICAL
PROGRESS

0/ enplnBeiln9. and other (n-* n iTy Ways Qn macMae-buUdlng. In

?a%
Uat'y P'0£fuced 23t thousand machine tools.

Jon
1K acc

?rd/fl ff thB USSR Board ol Statistics,
aruy 290 thousand machine tools were manufacfu/cd Ai
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nay S&rv
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e 03 0 MU1B ,or cta'iii- Sul

ft
tMa 5°Se' ieflecf* foci that In the econ-omy ol the country, a decisive lector becomes Intenstlt-

cotton ol production, writes IZVBST1A. The need lo, in-
fCjMliCeoflDA Is dictated above all by the tael that the

BCOnamy boa reached a volume ol productionwhen 11 Is necessary not so much to extend it, as lo
renovate it In order to move forward. That is why in
machlne-but/dtng a courso Is becoming more cleatcul
noi towards Increasing (he number of machine tools pro•

duced, but towards creating more cost elllalem machines
in the current live-year period, a Iransler has been el-

rSSkiA

j

n0
Y.

a'a0® ,n au 'omt»fton and (he use ol

JJEJJj
P^ducffon systems. Comblnntlon Into one com-

H* .

namer/ca/Iy coniro/Jcd machine tools. Industrial
robots and process control systems makes bolh work
caster and productivity higher. Moreover, a switch to anew product fakes considerably less lime.

THE 'RAZRBZY* PROGRAMME
ruSH'i-S!!? °r

cofl cau4ea ollmatla changes. atwhat period and to whof exlenif An . answer (o this
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e fl0m tbe P’OQwnune, "(tazrezy-', ac-coidlngjo whtch Soviet specialists headed by Acadamtci

-

an <3url Marchuk have untoMed thalt researches in
live energy-active zones of the World Ocean writes the

SS ,^zSANl̂ -s,LA' To^m dlpl^.meMs. and tens ol fnsfikife* to this country ore carrying

out this programme. Twenty-live to thirty cruises a year

Staff?#!!?hS*? W
Jl
h lh,s Pr°9f°mme by research

ships. In the beginning the programme "Razrezy'' was to
‘°day “ lm beM dec“ ,o exieM

In the Soviet Union so tar /here has been no such

unique™
pr0gramm on ihls object. In this sense It is

lsM7Zb^eS!
aaUOna! oceonoIooical Pgrammes It

13 a
.

n°l,0
J
ia
J programme. Yet over the Iasi

2S1 J ?*en l
otncd bV scientific collectives from so-
Speclalls,a ll0m lhe German Democratic

' hov
h
® 6eeu" ,0 actively take patt in the theore-

tical researches, and scientists from Bulgaria In the
Ihcoreiical Investigations. Within the framework ol the

h 3Clent,9iB wtI! have a research
vessel ol their own.

COSMIC 'FIELD FARMERS'

JUju1!? space Pho/°Brophs Intended lor agriculture
spcc/al/s/a were made horn aboard the spaceship

S*;?'1’ lhB of 1970. These photographs tm-
.mcd afoly revea/ed the advantages of the space angle

°,
n wero Horn* a/f the Helds and taxis0 land whose /ongfh was ai least lour hundred metres.

L?, , ,

n ihat one Of lhe Itrsl tasks was tor-
mulatcdi regular mpntlortng and more accurate planning
01 larmland use. .
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.
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f
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11 ,,n
!^ ,hB mdgazlng NAUKA I

. .

sPecl°l satellites are being launched to study
nalurn/ resources ol the Barth

, and they regularly Irons-
mil Inlar/nqlion on the stale ol the surface ol the planet.
Apart.trom conventional and mullbanal photographic
camera* Ihby have television and inliared cameras.

m }
e,wts

[
Qp I* no need tor the Him .,

to be returned..tram (he orbit — the. image Is Imme-

diately “dropped" to Bailh by way ol tadb W'V

which Is especially advantageous lor monlloruV
^ .

changing natural phenomena. Infrared pictures w1
s

token both In the daytime, and at night.

THE USSURI TIGERS GO OUT )
OF THE TAIGA •

The conflicts between man. and the tigers •me contacts between man. ana me uy*>° "vr ^
ol late become more and more /reque^f

f &
Par East are reported by the dally PRAvDA ^
past thlrty-tlve years alter the ban on the huniiiv ^
Ussuri tigers which. have been entered in (he

Data Book, their number in the Maritime vwnw#^
to iha Khabarovsk Territory has sharply •"rjgj

Over ihe past live years slightly less than .tow #
cases have been reported when the biggest w,,
lives ol the lellne family ol animals allocKea

animals.
' m t*

The specialists In hunting tend to o yiew

numbers ol lhe tigers should be dBCrBasez,,Jm
thorn hr zoos and o/rcuses. Bui the requws

.

come very rarely. The thing Is that IMV
freedom lhe predators multiply
a tigress nurses her cub until three lo.fQuw ^ pw
men’s supervision the newborn tigers 'cm

away from their molhers when /hey (to.*1
..;

anything. \ ' mMsF
For the solution ol ihe problem 1 Ihrt

clallsts suggest, apart Irom the creation w
tor tigers, also to taka care o^00*'

-J-i/aM 0^
population o/^ wild boars and other urm1

.

road, have already been made-.,—
Ihe year (n lhe Khabarovsk TerrllbfY

of boars hai . been: banned. V.’ .
.

\
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Cheburashka Is the name of an unusual animal,

the hero of a most popular children's cartoon se-
ries. This is how (lop photo) If looks like ef tha
children's theatre In Sheksne, a small town in fhe
north of the country. Children themselves write
scripts and verses lor productions.

Some of fhem are costume designers, make-up
specialists, artists and scene painters. The com-
pany has 300 children, while Its repertoire con-
sists of over 40 plays. There are fairy tales for

little ones, plays based on books by Soviet and
foreign writers for children and fhe youth, con-
cert performances. The company organizer and
leader Sofya Bystrova believes fhe most Import-
ant thing Is that fhe theatre develops children's

Intellect end character and teaches them to un-
derstand and value what Is bealulful.

# The third bell.

• Lost Instructions bnfore a play.

UNIQUE MUSEUM
Together with other regionsW the Caucasus lilUo Abkhazia

(an autonomous republic incor-
porated in the Georgian Soviet

holds an unofficial
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with dry box-tree leaves (as
was the custom in mountain vil-
lages) which, according to le-
gend, made the baby healthy
and prolonged his life.

Along with the collection of
portraits of Abkhazian cente-
narians, the museum will also
have a card-index of people
with long Jives all over the
world. The stands will tell the
visitors about their way of life

1***, P“Pla usually remain
faithful throughout their days to
tha habit of working acquired
since childhood), their occupa-
tions, hobbles and so on. Visit-
ors will, naturally, be Interested
in their diet: not far from the
museum kitchen-garden will ba
set up, where one will ba able
to see and even taBta tho fruits
and vegetables usually used by
centenarians in their food,

These pictures were taken In a
forest in Podmoskovye (Mos-
cow suburb), a zone allocated to
the Moscow Society of Hunters
and Fishers, an amateur society.
Tha forest has more than live
thousand elks, and nearly an
many boars. Soviet amateur hun-
ters, are Issued wllh hunting li-

cences' by their society. Every
yeart they can only hunt a li-

mited percentage of animals so as
to maintain (heir numbers ol

' the required level.

Foreign guests can come and
hunt in the Soviet -Union too, In
order to do this, one should ap-
proach an Jntourlst office end
purchase a licence for (he shoot-
ing of boars, elks, bears, rein-
deer or game. Hunting grounds
are located in different places of
the country, such as the Cau-
casus Mountains, ihe Siberian
taiga, and Podmoskovye.-

*??* ftw Pans

^*sjsa
^sss

breeders are successfully continu-

es in the Bsltic republics,' the

Caspian, Karelia, ’and; also, i In

Japan. France is the, second.:''

foreign country ;

to decide! to

breed kizhiich,-'

MASTERPIECES

OF ORIENTAL

ARCHITECTURE

back to life
Tho ancient city of Kunya-

urgencha In Turkmenia (extrema
‘South of tha USSR) is becoming
nn hlslorico-cultural museum-
preserve. Unique monuments of
Moslem architecture ore Lolno
restored hero.

Tha Mausoleum of Il-Arsinn.
iho resto ra l Ion or which took
nearly four years, now stands in
all its former glory. Also being
restored is anoiher miracle of the
Middle Ages — ihe tallest Cem-
rnl Aslan Urgench Minaret. It is
nearly G2 metres high (or equal
lo a twenty-storey building] with
a foundation of nearly eleven
moires in diameter. Inside the
building is a slona stairway of
M3 steps. Tho whole siructure

was erected with polished bricks
and decorated with ornamental
brickwork.

There are more than 1,600 his-
torico-archliectural and archa-
eological monuments in Turkme-
nia, but only a few of them have
been spared by the ravages ol
time. These masterpieces of
remote ages are under the pro-
tection of the Soviet Slate and
considerable sums are allocated
for their restoration. Scientific
restoration production workshops
have been set up in the republic
bringing together archaeologists,
architects, designers and buil-
ders.

|
Science 1

^jjjjgchiiology
[

LASER FOR DIAGNOSTICS
For the diagnostics of espe-

cially severe injuries and bro-
ken bones, specialists from the
Firsl Leningrad Medical Institu-
te have suggested tho use of the
holographic method of examina-
tion instead of the traditional
X-ray. Holograms produced on
a sens! live plalo by means of
laser beam reproduce a comple-
te opllca] three-dimensional pic-
ture of the injury. They also al-
low to detect tho smallest
chinks and internal fragments.
Experiments convince that ilia

special lasers created by scien-
tists have promising applications
in deniistry. With tholr help it

will become possible to simplify
the manufacture of patterns and
plaster casts used in lire produc-
tion of dentures.

USSR multinational

literature: unity

and mutual

enrichment

Vikloriya
LAVRETSKAYA

HIGH-PERFORMANCE

SPECTROMETER
An orlglnnl magnetic X-ray

electronic spectrometer, ilia as-
sembly of which has started at
the Izhslol production associa-
tion, Jakes only a few seconds
lo accurately analyse ihe chem-
ical composition and structure
of a melnj. This is die most up.
to-daic Instrument for non-rles-
Iructlve control, capable of re-
placing a largo factory laborato-
ry- By iiisiei in iy detecting any
process deviations on. I flaws, it

literally visualizes i ho technolo-
gical processes. This is very Im-
portant [or obtaining special
properties of si eels and alloys.

HAILEY’S COMET

SHIHES BRIGHTER
Astrophysicists at the Tajik

Academy of Sciences have hu-
gun measuring ihe intensity of
the luminous radiation of Hal-
ley's comet with the aim to eva-
luate Ihe amount of gas and
dust in the comet, and tha vola-
tility and fusibility of the subs-
tances making up its nucleus.
The data will help forecast Ihe
meteorite danger for Ihe space
probes launched to study the
comet which is now approach-
ing the sun.

rial Soviet literature Involves bulb
on the works of peoples (say, Rus-
of slans, Ukrainians, or Georgians)
lo- wlio have long-standing literary
ic- 1 radii loua end books of nations
si- (be written languages of which
esl are only fourty of filly years old.
its. Per this historically small span of
ha tlnio these nations experienced
n- swift cultural advancement, pro-
ns duclny wrllois of national aud
it world lame. Tako, tor example,
Iy pool Rasul Gamzatov from Da-
ld fjhcslau, and prose wrilcts —
ic- Kirghiz Citing life Aitmatov aud

Chukchi Yiirl Itylhhuu...
In pro -revolution -iry Russia

b«ii!rt were pub!Mind In 2fl t.m-
VMnyys. In 1934 (Die year lim
USSR Writers’ Union wan Iniind-
ed) tho Soviet country h-.m-d
honks In 4-1 languages; white lo-

lY day they conio out in 79 |an .

s- gUilUOS.
at Naturally, during |J,0 initial“ period ol their development, un-” Itoiul cultures Hero Influenced
-1 ' by Russian literature. Tlio na-
ru Atonal literatures luvolve;! works,v characters and sllu,itiuns similar
s- lo ifinse In Iho novels of Shu-- tokliov, Leonov, Padevov and> oiiivrs. No wonder that, in gH
V development prnr.v<is, new lltera-
11 lure. like the budding writer, ln-
'' vnrinbly passes (hroiiqh ilia Hist

I

linHatluii siago. However, So-
II vicloloclsls used lhe fact lo

speak abnui Ihu "russlrlcatloi] of
ncitioudi lllcrnlurcs".

These accusations were ne-
gated by Iho swift and liighly url-
giunl development or nalloiial
literatures which, especially dur-
ing 1 ha past 15-20 yearsa readied
such heights that critics started

' speaking about their Lnllucuclao
1 Russian literature. Thus, the fam-

ous Sovlel poet Konstantin Slmo-

J J
lov Hduiltted that wartime prose
by Byelorussian Vast! Bykov
highly influenced him. Not only
separate writers but whole trends
of Russian prose come under Ihe

: favournblo influence of national
! cultures. ChlnghJz Altma!ov*i

novel “A Day Lasting Longer
Than a Century” enriched out
Idea about the hero of our time
showing the moral world ol bo
ordinary railway worker, one
who, as the author puls it, "sup-
ports the world". The book Indis-
putably Influenced a whole genre
of philosophical novel.
Do these and similar tacts tes-

tily of the "danger lo original
Russian culture” as foreign So-
vietologists now maintain? That
there Is no basis for such asser-
tions was pointed oul by Ching-
hlz Aitmalovi National literary
works have now got lo foreign
readers. Is it all that bad? How
can It bellllla or "depress" Rus-
sian literature represented by
people like Corky, Sholokhov,
Tikhonov and Tvanlovaky who
have always been our Instruc-
tors?

We simply witness the normal
process of mutual Influence and
enrichmentof literatures.and' this
promotes rapprochement,
In the USSR promotion of the

rapprochement of cultures la Im-
portant tar Urn state, la this Sua-
sion *— the lingua franca—plays
an Invaluable role.

;

Mutual understanding promo-
tes better knowledge ol national
cultures; .v i.

:

Whet ..h*s. Soviet literature
acquired as a malt pf Ibis «n
operation?. Quite q tat, bu|' tbe

'

Amin UUng Js Ihe organic, over- i

wheTnaiogtaferoaUonaUsra-We
Wlio ta dilfdroht foflguBgea, to.
tiodufdug the arqpia and colours
ol nj«vlands, say* poet Yevgeny
Yevtushenko, Bat we all — both
Russian writers ftnd those, qf
other repuhllcs of oar connljy—* .

are1 united by a special .primal
ledtag ihat We. ; are' a : single "

-

;

.
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Onto In the newspaper of the Dolshol Thea-

Ire, "Sjvc!sky Arilat" there appeared a short re-

port: 'On October 0, 1978 Mas Seralzorova was
enrolled In Iho ballet company". Thus came true

a dream long cherished.

However, everything began much earlier, and
not on Iho stage of the Dolshol Theatre, but In

Kiev, first at Iho school of choreography and
then at Iho Theatre of Opera and Ballot named
after Shevchenko. Nina Is connected with the

theatre by many things: tier first stage appear-
ance, the tint part and... Ihc first success.

There she danced the part of Odette-Odffe In

(lie "Swan Lake" and later the part or Anrara
In 'The Sleeping Beauty". When Nina was work-
ing on these parts she ollen visited Moscow's
ilolbho) Theatre where she attended the rehear-
sals of Galina Ulanova. In less than a year Sc-

tnlzorova was Invited to be made a soloist at tbo
Dolshol...

Since that lime a new stage hi the
rival Ive biography ol Iho ballerina began.
For her debut she again prepared the main
part In the "Swan Lake". Obviously, tills alone
speaks of the la lent, llie trust reposed in hor.
Afior all, tbo "Swan Lake 1

', as la known, be-
longs lo (he number of difficult ballets In terms
ol performance. This Is a very serious examina-
tion during which not only Ihc dancing techni-
que ts revealed, or the capabtllly lo create a
character, but also the ability (o listen to Iho
music and reveal Iho mnslcnl dramaturgy. There
Is another complexity—Ibe ballerina must dance
two parts and create lwo different Images.

In Odette-SenUzoiovn one feels that something
mil remains hidden. She seems lo bo wrapped In
myslery and cannot open up to Ihe Prince. He
must understand everything himself. She Is
awaiting a deliverer, but she Is loo proud lo
beg lor deliverance. Affectation and poso arc
completely absent from Sentltorova'g perform-
ance. The ballerina is particularly good In Ihe
Swan lake4

'. Hero, her lyrical gift is fully re-
vealed. ’

If Odette is tender, lofty and defend loss, the
donee ol Odlle Is victoriously brilliant! Luring
eochanllngly passionate, she charms overyone!
yet she herself remains cold and caiculaUnolv
subordinates Iho Prince. She casts spells over
him wills temperamental, instantly changing
choreographic passages. Her charms arc unllmll-

S'
°n® Semlzorova found In Ihe

Ihe^iagSf
hBr 0Wfl 5ollI,!on, hBr trea,“cnl or

Quite successful for (he ballerina was her per-
formance of ihe part of the Mistress ol the Cop-
per Mountain In Prokofiev's ballet, "The Slone
Rower . Semlzorova appears Id II occasionally

as a fabulous snake, sometimes as a real woman
with profound and extremely sensitive feelings.

She unravels the Image In two parts, and in my
view she 1s the only one among the present per-
formers ol this part who achieves a complete
and absolute success. In the proud static poses,
she manages to convey the fairy tale, magic
layer ol the Image; and Ihe ballerina's plastics Is
furtive, spreading and alarming, and then all ol
a sudden — sharp and derisive, which opens up
Ihe human and the feminine In Ihe soul of the
berolne. It Is Ibis human element that then be-
comes Ihc main thing In Somlzorova's Interpre-
tation. She Is now charming and feminine, proud
and walling, ready lo be conquered, begging lor
love, oow strong end hidden In herself, and end-
lessly lonely.- The ballerina raises the dramatic
conflict to the level ol tragedy. That throughout
the ballet sho preserves Inner resorve and strict-
ness only reinforces the tragic sound.
Soon the ballerina will come out onto (he

stage at the Bolshoi In the Image of Raymonda
In a ballet by Glazunov. The new production Is
by Uie chief choreographer ol the theatre Yuri
Gr Igorevich.

Alexander KHARKOV

• Nina Semlzorova performs the pari of Kltri
from fhe ballet "Don Quixote11 by Mlnkus.

A GIFT BY JAPANESE SCULPTORThe art collection of iho To. k. ..... _ ....The art collection of the La-
n.n Central Museum In Moscow
has been joined by another ex-
hibit. a bronze bas-relief of Le-
nin, sont tn as a gift by Japan-
ese sculptor, Tomlta Kazuo.
Kamo's sculptures have al-

ready been displayed at several
art exhibitions In the USSR. In

1970 he won a competition an-
nounced by the Soviet pavilion
of the world EXPO-70 exhibition
In Osaka for the best commemo-
rative medal. The medal was
devoted to the 100th anniversary
of Lenln’a birth and presented to

Ihe pavilion's visitors of honour

‘Heiro* getting ready for the festival

Spring tours

and guest performances
In March a series of traditional

concerjs will be given In this
country with the participation of
artistes from socialist countries.
The 1985 programme, called
"Tunes of Friends" will be fully

dedicated to the doth anniversary
of the Victory In the Great Pat-
riotic War.
The Stuttgart ballet and choir

will give concerts tn Moscow as
part of the Baden-Wflrttembcrg
trade and Industrial exhibition
(West Germany).

In March, Moscow will greet

Sounds

of Bach music
The 3rd festival "Johann Se-

bastian Bach" has opened In

Armenia with concert by the
Yerevan Chamber Orcbeslra. Hie
festival Is dedicated to the 300lb
birth anniversary of the great
composer. UNESCO has proc-
laimed 1905 the Year of Bach,

Its programme includes all In-

strumental music by Bach as well
as his Brandeburg and other con-
certos. Taking part are leading
soloists, wlnuers of all-Unlon
and International contests.

SINGING DOLLS

FROM POZNAN
Polish theatre "Puppets ami

Actors" has started Its first tour
of tire Soviet Union with the
staging or the opera "About Ka-
sya Who Lost Her Geese" in Le-
ningrad.

This opera-fairy tale represents
the brilliant innovatory approach
by Poznan puppeteers who dem-
onstrate vast exprosslve possibi-
lities of puppet handling, says
artistic director of the Leningrad
Puppet Theatre V. Lopukhin.
Thanks to Polish colleagues we
also mastered their technique,
especially when Warsaw artistic

director K. Nleslolowski staged
Polish tales In our theatre.

Our guests will also meal
young audiences in Kaliningrad
and Moscow.

musicians from Finland who ^take part In concerts dedlcaS

USSR
1"* ° Flnniah Mu*!a2

Thera wM! be Days of Culki
of the Hungarian People's Bj.

public tn April. Budapest's Cima Theatre and the NationalU
let will perform in Moscow uj
other cities. Concerts will U
given by leading Hungarlu sin.

gers. In May the USSR wUl bald

Days of Vlelnamese Culture l«

Ilia first lima.

Masterpieces

from

Belgium
"Society and the Arts. Pilot-

Ings at the end of 19th ml

beginning ol tbo 20th cenluria

from the Museums of Wallop

and Brussels". This li the title cl

an exhibition of paintings and

drawings which has opened H

the Pushkin Fine Arts Mumu
In Moscow. The authors m
leading Belgian painters whtxi

works drptel iho lives ol tti

poopl i!.

• Adrien De Witte {1850-IW

"Washerwoman”.

when Japanese Kadokawa Pub-
lishers brought out Lenin's bio-
graphy. Lenin's portrait on the
book cover was also by Kazuo.

Classics on stage
Alexander Ostrovsky's satirical

comedy “Even the Wise May
Err*

1 has been premiered at the
Bolshoi Drama Theatre (BDT) in
Leningrad. Staged by the chief
art director of the theatre Georgl
Tovslonogov, this is Ihe second
resort over the past few years to
the works of the great Russian
playwright whose comedy. "Wol-
ves and Sheep- is atlU staged
with success here.

Tovslonogov believes that with
Ua multiplicity of scenic Inter-
pretations the "Even (ho Wise
May Err" remains still unravel-
led. We sought to solve it in the
genre of a psychological grotes-
que, to match the sovere intona-
tion of Sallykov-Shchedrin.

.JfcJW staging of the play in
IBM by the Maly Theatre in
Moscow was a triumph for the
playwright, Despite the tradition,
the author was summoned onto
the stage by an ovation during
the play.

“

It is widely staged abroad as
well. Tovslonogov staged U in
Warsaw and Halslnk! and (la the
past season) in West Berlin.
However, lh hla words, these

.
were only approaches, to the play ,

which Just begins Ita scenic life
- at the BDT, After all, nobody
teas fhe Ostrovsky element as a
Russian actor can. '

;

FOLK MUSIC COURSE FOR SWEDES

For one week Tikhonov and
Tsygankov trained in hand
manoeuvring and performance
techniques. Russian folk music is
so profound and full of senti-
ment that it really captivates all
those who listen to it and often
leaves a lasting impression,
noted "Dagens Nyheter" in an
article on a seminar lor amateu;
players of Russian folk instru-
ments which recently took place
In Stockholm. Nearly one hund-
red amateur balalaika and domra
players gathered in the Swedish
capital to attend the classes of
Anatoly Tikhonov and Alexander
Tsygankov.

It was the first time that Spvlet
musicians had organized such a
course In Russian folk music for
foreign amateurs, said Alexander
Tsygankov. Several years ago, he
continued, I performed In Swed-
en with Anatoly Soloyyahenko.
It was then that the idea of

Miniature edition of
A volume by Anton Chekhov

has been released by Knlga
Publishers In the popular "Borne
and Time" miniature series to
mark the 125th birth anniver-
sary of the writer. Jt includes
three

:
.stories: "Man in the

Muffler", •_ "Gooseberries" and
About Love". They were first

published in 1896 by the ma-
gazlne "Russian Thought".. ;!

Chekhov's stories In'
.
minia-

ture series are published in .

other countries as.well. The-

organizing a sen^[jJ/jS
musicians occurred lo me-

say that Russian folk
;

joys unusual popularity

Swedes. 1
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PROGRAMME OF THE FORTHCOMING

INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR
way, the Soviet Union translatei
and publishes twice as many
books by foreign authors as the
USA France end Japan, five
times more than Britain. Besides,
Soviet literature published In the
USSR in 50 languages ol the peo-
pies of the world, is exported to
140 countries.

The busy programme ol the
Moscow Fair-85 will reflect such
major events and dates as the
40lh anniversary of Victory over
fascism In World War 11, the
forthcoming 12th World Festival
of Youth and Students to be held
this summer, the 10th annlver-
sary of signing the Final Act ol
tha Helsinki Conference on Se-
curity and Cooperation in Eu-
rope. As part of the Moscow
Book Fair spsclai International
exhibitions will he arranged,
among them: "Books and Peoples'
Struggle Against (he Threat of n
Nuclear War" and "Books and
Youth Problems". Like at prevl-
°ua fairs an International compe-
tition of children's paintings will
be held here, this time under the
mollo: "I am drawing niv
dream".

Though the Fifth Moscow In-

ternational Book Fair will be
hold in September 1985 applica-

tions for participation have al-

ready begun reaching Its organ-

izers.

Major international book fairs

held once in every two years In

the Soviet capital under Uie tra-

ditional motto "Books Serve
Peace end Progress" enjoy in-

creasing recognition. Fbr examp-
le, Iho fair Of 1903 surpassed all

previous forums as to the num-
ber of participating countries

(94) and the number of firms rep-

resented at It (2,643).

The prestige of international
book fairs in Moscow, naturally,

Is enhanced by Ihe fact tliat the
Soviet Union is a leading pub-
lisher and "translator number
one" in the world. Last year more
than 00,000 titles of books and
booklets were brought out here
With a total printing of 2,200
million copies. Translations of
works by more than 2,Q0Q foreign
authors with an edition of up to
150 million copies are published
In the USSR every year. By the

Ethiopia's lands will become fertile
For three months a group of

Soviet experts has been making
a feasibility study of the possibil-
ities of building with Soviet as-
sistance In Ethiopia the biggest
hydroschcnio in the valloy of
the Awash River, the country's
enst. where It was decided to sol
up major cotton plantations.

Invcsitqmions have shown rhai

I
11 for Irrigalion ol lands

rJwvS i?^
riCl Blakes n lolal ol

60.000 hectares. By putting imo
opcrollon a dam, designed for the
Beginning of the 90s, tt wfJI be-

r«»f™ ?
os,

.

ible 10 produce new
ler ito lands, pastures. Tbe other

!irri^
lni

?
0rl\al prDJ

'

ect !s being
Soviei assistance

In the Gambela Valley, tn the

iTPl WesL After pro" pec,-
I

fi work on the construction of

fmnoi
a
.

nd cr
E
allon of lrrlga-

ion system the development of

fi* covering several dozen
hectares will begin. All m all

» lent,live ^
'tens, there is up to one million

iieciares in GambeJa for the cul-
tivation of various crops.

Tlie projects fn iho valleys of
the Awash arid Gmribcia rivers
resemble one another to certain
exicnl and this Is not only be-
chiisu dams aie being binli an.]
major cent res of Irrigated inrm-
in« arc set up there. II,« ,u*\n
thing is (hat those Lt;nncni:!t.aliy
weak districts will becomi; with
Soviet assistance centres ot de-
veloped agriculture in the emm-
iry. According to Eihlopidn ex-
perts, the valleys ol Awash and
Gambela can and shall betamB
ihe main areas lor the produr-
Uon of agricultural crops, which
will help solve many problems.
It is necessary to provide agri-
culture with skilled specialists
and selected seeds. This aim is

served by the scientific phyiopa-

thological laboratory, 120 km
from Addis Ababa, where a small

team of Soviet scientists lives

and works.

GOODS TURNOVER.'
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Says Marlin Horzog, Minister
of the Economy, Medlum-Stzc
Companies and Technology: The
Soviet Union Is a major partner
for our Land. Over the past ten
years trade between Baden-Wtirt-
teraberg and the USSR has
grown Trom 500 million to 1,700
million marks a year. For the
small and medium-size business
Ihe opportunities for establish-
ing business contacts similar to
those offered by Ihe exhibition,
are a very rare occasion. Mar-
lin Herzog expressed confidence
fliat the exhibition would furth-
er enhance economic contacts
with ihe Soviet Union, and con-
tribute to better understanding.
A sevan-day symposium, a spe-
cial exhibition 'The Land and
the People", and a cultural and
sports programme will also ser-
ve tills end.

Vladimir DANILCHOV
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Assembling

1,000,000-kilowatt

turbine

A major stage has started In
the development ot the Bulgarian
atomic power engineering — the
assembling of a turbine oi the
first unit wllb a capacity or one
million kllowatta.

This station is being assembled
at Ihe Kozlodui — the first ato-
mic power-generallng enterprise
In the

.
People's Republic of Bul-

garia and the most powerful
electric stallon on (ha Balkan
Peninsula. All the four operating
units, each 440,000 kilowatts, are
fully equipped with Soviet equip-
ment, which guarantees econ-
omical and reliable operation of
tha station.

A ono-million kilowatt unit

with a turbine from Kharkov, Ihe

Ukraine, is being inslalled. The
assembling' Is done under the

guidance of Soviet experts.

Three days

in Moscow
Sefn/-ExupJ/y believed lhal

ihe only luxury we can really
have la Ihe toy ol social inlet-

course between people, t had
Ihls opportunity during my lour
ol your country, said Davlo S/o-
lolf ol New York.

Recently Moscow wos vltiled by
85 leacheia from Ihe United
States — members ol the Pro-
fessional Seminar Consultation
which arranges exchangee of
delegations from many countries
ol ihe world.

I had pleasant meetings with
professors ol the Moscow State
University, said Philip G. All-
bach, leader ol tour/sl group.
Tha New York University
where l worfi and the Moscow
University have maintained
academic lies lor a long Ume.
Two years ago l was hers (o
rood lectures on leaching meth-
ods.

medicine (Phijateiyj Kalevala's jubilee

said that the firm will carry out
(heir clinical tests in Belgium
and other countries of Europe to
us to show the doctors the -ad-
vantages of (ha polymer con-'
slruction oyer the racial one. Tbe, -

maln ihing is that there Is no
need to remove the dowel after
ihe growing of the bones to-

’

gather, since thef polymer la bte-
compatlble with the tissues of the
organism.

....
' •

The USSR Ministry Qf Communi-
cation! ftai Issued a. S'kopak
postage stomp lo mark lh« fftlh

anniversary since Ihe.flrj! publi-

cation pf,me Kirelo.Finnish epic,

'Kalivsla".- ;Against the hedtr
ground pf; Hie fir*!' edition In

Finnish |»> bsrd singing: nines
end 1 playing kanffte,

r

* niHonal
string -Instrument. *

. ..
-

Ml

There was an Interesting
round-table discussion at Fri-
endship House, where we met
our Soviet colleagues Irom a
teacher training college. We
were amazed la that they knew
much about the American edu-
cational system, in turn, we
were given exhaustive iniarma-
Hon about the educational sys-
tem m the USSR. We have all
came to tha conclusion fhat re-
gardless ol the systems ot teach-
ing methods, teachers must In-
culcate In their pupils ihe mosl
Important thing—peace.

I know Ural our {ouinall&l,
John Reed, was burled at the
Kremlin Wall. In Red Situate I
asked lwo' girls lo show me Ihe
place where h/s ashes rest We
ihen talked about John Reed
for a long time.. After the Him,
Red Bells", was

' shown tn the
United Slates, John Reed's pet-
sonaltiy Is again In the focus ot
attention, it was interesting lo .

realise that ha- Is well known tn
the Soviet Union. .

l am familiar . with
] Soviet

lllms. One bl the tilmi I Dkg
hMf Is "Moscow poein'i Believe
lh Tears". ;I ddmittod . ig girls
ihal I cried during the firm.
They sb/d /hey Uked ll. tac, but
did hot cry because Moscow
realty does not, believe tn tears.
. I ihlnk thai wa. Amu) leans
dugw.-ro tw known more turns

,
about the Soviet, way ol . fife i

and ghoul
. (he Soviei -people .

Who share comhwn ... human
problems, we must look qf .

sqchoiheinof as -so piitriv he- •

Ppraie nations, but?, as b edm* :

mun/fv of, people. .:
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